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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 7 MRSA §3906-B, sub m §§1 and 2, as enacted by PL 1991, 
4 c. 779, §9, are amended to read: 

6 1. Dog licensing laws. The commissioner shall carry out 
the dog licensing laws and furnish to municipalities all license 

8 blanks, stickers and tags. 

10 2. Animal Welfare Fund. The commissioner shall deposit all 
license fees received pursuant to chapters 119 r 721, 723, 725 

12 and 14a 1~2 in a separate account established by the Treasurer of 
State and known as the Animal Welfare Fund. This account does 

14 not lapse, but cont.inues from year to year. The commissioner 
shall pay from the Animal Welfare Fund the expense of furnishing 

16 blanks. stickers and tags, travel expenses and salaries for 
necessary personnel, payments to anima~ shelters and expenses 

18 incurred in the administration of this Part. 

20 Sec. 2. 7 MRSA §3906-B, sub-§4, as amended by PL 1993, c. 468, 
§2, is further amended to read: 

22 
'4. Training and certification of animal cont.rol officers. 

24 The commissioner shall develop a program to train animal control 
officers. This program must include training in investigation of 

26 complaints of cruelty to pet; animals, training in response to 
call~ concerning animals suspected of having rabies and training 

28 in enforcement of dog licensing laws and rabies immuni~ation 

laws. The commissioner shall certify all animal control officers 
30 who complete the training program 8Jl.S-...'3d-J--pe.lO-s-GYl:s-whe--ha:v:e--.beeB 

emp*eyeg-~~~~-~~~~-~&&-eapaeiEy-e~-~~-~~~~~~~i~lO--'e~ 

32 a-~~~~~-e~e-~--e~--J~--p~ie~-~~-~-e~~e€~4~e-~~-e€ 
th~s-syeseet;ieJl.. 

34 
Sec. 3. 7 MRSA §3906-B, sub-§6, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 779, 

36 §9, is amended to read: 

386. Inspect.ions. The commissioner shall inspect licensed 
facilities as provided in chapters 119 r 723 and 146 735. 

40 
Sec. 4. 7 MRSA §3907, sub-§8-A, as amended by PL 1995, c. 490, 

42 §2, is further amended to read: 

44 

46 

48 

50 

8-A. Breeding kennel. "Breeding kennel" means a HeBRel 
La~~lity operated for the purpose of breeding or buying, selling 
or in any way exchanging dogs ~t.§. for value that. exchanges 
more than 16 dogs or 16 cats in a 12-month period. 

Sec. 5. 7 MRSA §3907, sub-§12-C is enacted to read: 
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12-~Q9..!L~g-" meQ~a member of the genus and species 
2 l[(l-.Qwn as canis f2J!lill..aris or any canine, regardless of 

g.~eration, resulting from the interbreeding of a member of canis 
4 familiaris with a wolf hybrid as defined in subsection 30. 

6 Sec. 6. 7 MRSA §3907, sub-§22-A, as amended by PL 1993, c. 
657, §7, is repealed. 

8 
Sec. 7. 7 MRSA §3907, sub-§22-B, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 

10 351, §l, is amended to read: 

12 22-8. Pet. "Pet II means a dog, cat or other domesticated 
animal commonly kept iR-a-he~6eRelQ 9~ a companion, but does not 

14 include tamed animals that are ordinarily considered wild animals 
or livestock. 

16 
Sec. S. 7 MRS A §3907, sub-§30, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 409, 

18 §2, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

20 .1~.9J,.LJJ.yb_r.i.,Q.9_"Wo~bdd" mjUi.11L-,a_~al that iJ;L....t,b~ 
QfJspring~f the reproduction between a species of wild canid or 

22 wild canid hybrid and a domestic dog or wild canid hybrid. "Wolf 
hybrid" includes a mammal that is represented by its owner to be 

24 l.Ljqolf hybrid. coyote hybrid, coydog or any other kind Qt wild 
canid hybrid. 

26 
Sec. 9. 7 MRSA §390S, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, §3, is 

28 repealed. 

30 Sec. 10. 7 MRSA §3912, as amended by PL 1993, c. 657, §12, is 
repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

32 
53912. DispositiQO of dQgs at larg~ 

34 
.l.. _____ Q\m..~J:~i.P __ Q~<lQ9--Y1!t.~lQwn. Except as provided in 

36 ~~~ection 2, an animal control officer or person acting in tha~ 
~Q~.city shall seize, impound or restrain a dog found in 

38 violation of sect.ion 3211 ang geliver it to an animal shelter as 
pr..Qvided for in !H~_c_tj,-9..!Ll2.l.h~J,J.~ction 2-A. If ownership-c-an 

40 .not be e§..t..ablishe.9u..~....c...l:LQ __ QQg....J!L~~andled as a stray gog for 
~yrpose of acceptance by an animal shelter. 

42 
L-<Mn~x...sJlip_oL-<l~pown. An animal cgntrol gffj,ceLQ£ 

44 PE!_r:'§Q1Lact:LIl9-i.!LJ:..ha,t~-PQci~lli0...L2.eize, impoyng or re..QJ:J:...ain a 
dog foung in violation of section 3911 and if the gwner is known, 

46 .elt.J.!ll.}?L.ill! provig.ru:Lin this sub...Q.e..c..ti~.sha.ll deliver the dog tQ 
it~---IDI....lli!....L..-.rLhen a dO.....9--o.f known ownership is ~ung in viglation 

48 Q:L sectio..1Ll.21-1 3 Qr mQ..l;'~t..i.mes~JL_a_Ji.::Jll....Qnth PuiodL-an animal 
~Q..Iltrol offLG...e~_..QL.-person acting in that capacity may ta.kJL...thg 

50 gQ_~ an animal shelter as provigeg in sectign 3913, subsection 
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2-A_!..-AP--.9nima~.n.trol offiG.fLL..QJ;: person a~tiI19_in tlli!t~_ap-.9.!=!Hy 

2 who takes a dog to ap. animal shelter in accordance with this 
1ill-bsection~a~r~de the ownftl" with wr itten noti~ wi thin 24 

4 b.9_urs of deli-Y.!'trJng the dQg __ ~mal shelter. The notj,J,a~ 

!!L~include the name, location and phone number of the animal 
6 _~elter where the dog is being kept and the procedure for 

~aimin9--.-t-hL-.O.~g. __ ~n_apj1'!1j:l.l_slliUJ~.er rece~v~ng a dog in 
8 accordance wi_tb-------.t.his su~ection shall follow the procedure for 
~ dogs provided in sectio.n 3913. 

10 
Sec. n. 7 MRSA §3913, as amended by PL 1995, c. 268, §l, is 

12 further amended to read: 

14 §3913. Procedure for stray dogs 

16 1. Persons finding stray dogs. A person finding a stray 
dog and taking control of that dog shall take that dog to its 

18 owner if known or, if the owner is not known, to the animal 
shelter designated by the municipality in which the dog was found. 

20 
. 2-A. Animal shelter. An animal shelter, as defined in 

22 section 3907, to which a stray dog is taken shall accept the dog 
for a period of 6 days unless the shelter is in quarantine or has 

24 a bona fide lack of adequate space. The acceptance ent.itles the 
animal shelter to receive from the department the sum of $4 a day 

26 for the period for which food and shelter are furnished to the 
dog. An animal shelter may ~efuse to accept dogs from 

28 municipalities not contracting with that animal shelter. 

30 3. Claims; fees. The procedure for filing claims and 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

calculating fees is as follows. 

A. On the business day next following the date of 
acceptance of tae .a, dog that is not delivered by an aniJTI..a..l 
control officer Qr person acting in that capacity, the 
animal shelter shall notify the eleFk .a,pimal control ~ficer 
or person acting in tha~pacity of the respective 
municipality of the acceptance of the dog, its description 
and the circumstances of its finding. 

B. An animal shelter that accepts a dog under this section, 
within 45 days of acceptance of the dog, shall submit a 
claim on a department-approved form to the e;J,eFk-~-tae 

FeSFeet~ye--m\:l.H.~e~FaJ,;i,ty departm.ent for fees incurred in 
providing food and shel ter andT-'-\l.Ft>-H.-~-i-t-i~-i-on--e-E--FFeFeF 

H.et;i,:H9at;i,eH.--a-ad--fle..l-4i~-FeF;i,ee-~---t--be--~J,e-Fk7 the animal 
shelter shall forward ~~ the claim to the aeFaFtmeH.~ 

~lerk of the resp~ctiYe municipali t.y. 
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C. If the owner claims the dog within the 6-day period, the 
2 owner may have and receive the dog upon payment of all 

department-approved fees as provided in subsection 2-A, the 
4 municipal impoundment fee and actual fees incurred for food, 

shelter, veterinary care and any other fees required by this 
6 chapter for each day that the dog has been sheltered, 

provided that the dog is licensed in accordance with chapter 
8 721. 

10 4. Ownership of dog. Upon expiration of the 6-day period, 
ownership of the dog is vested in the animal shelter. The animal 

12 shelter may then: 

14 A. Sell or give away the dog, but not to a research 
facility, if a license is first obtained in accordance with 

16 chapter 721; or 

18 B. Otherwise dispose of the dog humanely in accordance with 
Title 17, chapter 42, subchapter IVT--i~--a--~&eFiaaFiaa 

20 Qe~e~miBes-~-~ae-~-J£--~&-~~-aQe-~~-~**aess. 
Except as provided in this section, an animal shelter must 

22 hold a dog at least 8 days before euthanasia. 

24 

26 

28 

Notwithstanding this subsection, ownership of a dog 
purposes of adoption is immediately vested in a an ani~ 
if the ~1mal shelter makes a determination that the 
obviously abandoned. An obviously abandoned dog does not 
a dog roaming at large. 

for the 
shelter 
dog is 
include 

30 An animal shelter shall establish and collect fees for reclaimed 
or adopted animals to offset costs of keeping a dog beyond 6 days. 

32 
None of the proceeds obtained from the sale, donation, adoption 

34 or other disposi tion of the dog may be deducted from the fee 
claimed. 

36 
Notwithstanding subsection 3, paragraph C, the previous owner may 

38 reacquire the dog at any time prior to its sale, donation or 
disposal upon payment of the municipal impoundment fee and actual 

40 fees incurred for food, shelter, veterinary care and any other 
fees required by this chapter for each day that the dog has been 

42 sheltered. In this case, no fee may be allowed by the department. 

44 5v--EQ~aBasi~~~-~~~~-~BiQFed-de~sv--A-¥e£e£iBa~iaa-may 

aHtRe~ise-iB-w£J~JB~-~~£~J~-~-~~~~r-ia}Q~-ae~-~eeeiyeQ 

46 aY-~~-¥&~ri&&ria&r-ay-~-h~&a&-a~eB~-~--ay-a£-~~~-sRe*te~ 

witRiB-tRe-State-iE~ 

48 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

A ... --Fe~4;'Y-e4.'§lA4;-"'HHH£-ha·V-e--€-J.~-s-.i-noe--r~i-p-t;..-e-~·-t;:Re-siek 
e~-~~~~~-ay-~he-~~~~-&y-4;Ae-~~~&-eF 

ay-aR-aRimaJ-sReJte~f 

E ... ---~Re--eJe~*--e~--tRe--~esFeetive--m~RieiFaJit;y--Ras--aeeR 
Ret;i'iea-ef-~£e-~~~~-~~~~-wit;:R-s~aseet;ieR 

6T-FaEa'§lEaFR-A7-a~~-~£-e-~-~~~~r-~~-~~W&r-:Ras-aeeR 

Ret;,Hieef 

g ... --~~-ae'§l~s-~~~y--~~-~~£-~~~-e~-~~~r-'§liveR 
~easeRaaJe-t;,ime-aRe-~easeRaaJe-ea~eT-is-ee~at;,~~JT 

Net;,wit;,Rst;aReiR'§l-~~~-A-te-~--a-¥e~e~~~a~~a~-~-a~t;,Re~i8e 

16 immeaiat;,e-eQtAaRas4.a-~~7-~~~~~~~~~~'~-}~&&r-t;:Re~e-is 

Re-FessiaiJit;y-e~-~eeeve~y-~e~-a-siek-e~-iR~~~ee-ee'§lT 

18 
6. Euthanasia for severely sick, severely injured or 

20 extremely vicious dog. A vet;e~iRa~iaA---()-r--a humane agent~ 
animal control Q{tjcer or an~al shelter within the State may 

22 authorize in writing .i.mmEtd.i.la!;& euthanasia ofa severely ~ 
.s.e.y~ injured or siek--an-i-ma-1--i~ extremely vicious dog upon 

24 detEtrmining that the following conditions are met: 

26 A. The clerk Qr animal.....kQnt.r~fficer of the municipality 
where the dog was found has been notified of the aRimaJ.!.·s 

28 ~ presence and the owner of the aRimaJ QQg, if known, 
has been notified; ~ 

30 

32 
C.':I:Re-a~~maJ.!.s A. v.e.t~rinarian states in writing that the 

34 ~Qg'~ recovery from its injury or illness, given reasonable 
time and reasonable care, is doubtful or that the dog 

36 presents a danger to t~public. 

38 .N.etwit:RstaReiR'§l-~~~-A-te-~--a-¥e~e-£~~a-£~a~--may--a~t;Re~il!le 

immeeiate-eQtAaRasia-~f7-~~~~-}udgment~-~~r~-is-Re-pessiaiJit;y 

40 e~-~eeeve~y-~e~-a-seve~eJy-iRi~~ed-e~-siek-aRimaJ ... 

42 1. Immunity from civil liability. A vet;e~iRaf'iaR huma~ 

Ag_ent-'-----a.I.L_.{tnimgJ~ontrol_2i..t:.i~___.JLr_9_n animal shelter is not 
44 civilly liable to any party for authorization made in accordance 

with s~aseet;ieRS-9-aRe sub~j~n 6 nor is any person performing 
46 euthanasia u:nderthataut.hor:i&B.ticn. 

48 Sec. 12. 7 MRS A §3915, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 779, §25, is 
:amended to read: 

50 
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2 

4 

6 

§3915. Violation 

Any person who violates this 
violation for which a forfeiture of 
more than $~gg ~ may be adjudged. 

chapter 
not less 

commits a civil 
than $ a Ii .$...5Q no r 

Sec.B. 7 MRSA §392t, first" as amended by PL 1995, c. 409, 
8 §3, is further amended to read: 

10 A dog e~-~4--ay9~iEl may not be kept within the limits of 
the State, unless the dog e~-we~~-Rye~iEl has been licensed by its 

12 owner or keeper in accordance with the laws of this State. 

14 Sec. 14. 7 MRSA §3922, sub-§§Iand 2, as amended by PL 1995, c. 
409, §4, are further amended to read: 

16 
1. License; January 1st. Each owner or keeper of a dog e~ 

18 we~~-Aye~iEl at the age of 6 months or more, on or before January 
1st of each year, shall obtain a license: 

20 
A. From the clerk of the municipality where the dog e~-we~~ 

22 Ry9~iEl is kept; or 

24 B. From the dog recorder in the unorganized territory where 
the dog e~-we~~-Aye~iEl is kept or, in the absence of a duly 

26 authorized dog recorder, from a dog recorder in the nearest 
municipality or unorganized territory in the same county 

28 where the dog e~-we~~-Ry9~iEl is kept. 

30 2. License; after January 1st. The owner or keeper, within 
10 days of the conditions of paragraph A or B being met, shall 

32 obtain a license, if between January 1st and October 15th of any 
year: 

34 

36 

38 

40 

A. A dog e~--wo-l-4:--Ry9~iEl reaches the age of 6 months or 
more; or 

B. A person becomes the owner or keeper of a dog e~-we~~ 

Ry9~iEl aged 6 months or more. 

Sec. 15. 7 MRSA §3923-A, as amended by PL 1995, c. 557, §1, 
42 is further amended to read: 

44 §3923-A. License and recording fees 

46 Except as provided in subsection 3 and section 3923-C, a dog 
e~--we~~--Ry9~iEl owner or keeper Shall pay the license and 

48 recording fees established in this section. 
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1. Dogs capable of producing yOWlg. A dog ef:'--wo-l...f--hy9FiEl 
2 owner or keeper shall pay a fee of $7.50 to the municipal clerk 

for each dog eF-wel~-RY9~ia 6 months of age or older and capable 
4 of producing young. A dog eF-we*f-RY9~ia is considered capable 

of producing young unless certification under subsection 2 is 
6 provided. 

8 

10 

The clerk shall 
remaining $6.50 
Welfare Fund. 

retain 
to the 

$1 as a 
department 

recording fee 
for deposit 

and pay the 
in the Animal 

12 2. Dogs incapable of producing yOWlg. A dog eF-we±f-RysFia 
owner shall pay a fee of $4 to the municipal clerk for each dog 

14 eF--welf--hYSFiEl 6 months of age or older and incapable of 
producing young. A dog eF-welf-aY9Fia is considered incapable of 

16 producing young when the owner provides the following: 

18 A. A written certificate issued by a veterinarian stating 
that the veterinarian has neutered the dog 9F-we±f-nysFia; 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

B. A written certificate issued by a veterinarian stating 
that the veterinarian has examined the dog IH--wo-I...f.--hyJ:H'ia 
and determined that the dog eF-~-f...-hysF-ia is incapable of 
producing young; or 

c. A previous license stating that the dog 9F--w&l-f...-hysFia 
is incapable of producing young. 

The, clerk shall retain $1 as a recording fee, deposit $2 in the 
30 municipality I s animal welfare account established in accordance 

with section 3945 and pay the remaining $1 to the department for 
32 deposit in the Animal Welfare Fund. 

34 3. Exemption from fees. A municipal clerk shall issue a 
license upon application and withou't payment of a license fee 

36 required under this section for: 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

A. A trained guide dog owned or kept by a visually impaired 
person or such a dog awaiting training; 

B. A trained hearing dog owned or kept by a 
hearing-impaired person or such a dog awaiting training; 

C. A trained service dog owned or kept by a physically 
impaired person or such a dog awaiting training; and 

D. A trained search and rescue dog recognized by the 
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife or by the 
statewide association of search and rescue that cooperates 
with the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife in 
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2 
developing standards for search and rescue or such a dog 
awaiting training. 

4 4. Late fees. An owner or keeper required to license a dog 
91C--wo-l-t---aY9ICiEl under section 3922, subsection 1 anEl .QJ;: section 

6 3923-C, subsection 1 and applying for a license for that dog eF 
w9±f-lly9£iEl after January 31st shall pay to the municipal clerk 

8 or dog recorder a late fee of $3 in addition to the annual 
license fee paid in accordance with subsection 1 or 2 and section 

10 3923-C, subsection 1. The clerk or dog recorder shall deposit 
all late fees collected under this subsection into the 

12 municipality's animal welfare account established in accordance 
with section 3945. 

14 
An owner or keeper whose name appears on a municipal warrant 

16 issued in accordance with section 3943 must pay the late fee 
required by that section and is not subject to this subsection. 

18 
Sec. 16. 7 MRSA §3923-B, as amended by PL 1995, c. 409, §6, 

20 is further amended to read: 

22 §3923-B. Tags and stickers 

24 1. Tags and stickers. The municipal clerk shall provide 
with each new license issued under section 3923-A a tagT 

26 indicating the year the license is issued and bearing other 
information prescribed by the departmentT---anQ---a---6t.4ekef'T 

28 iRElieat;in~-t.lle-ye.a£--the-..J..-i~..,i-6--.i-&&ued-r-wh-1GG-m","S-&-ge-at;t;aelleEl 

te--t-he--);).a-e-JE.-e.f--t-he--ta~. The tag remains with the dog eF-we-±E 
30 ll1'BFiEl. for as long as the dog cH--wo-l-t---lly9FiEl is kept in the 

licensing municipality. At each license renewaL the municipal 
32 ~Jerk shaJ,L-P.J:9vide a sJ~Jcker indicati-I!9: the year for which the 

Ji~_ense is valid. The s.t.icker must be attached to the back of 
34 t.hfL-t.Q9'..... The owner or keeper shall make sure that the tag is 

securely attached to a collar of leather, metal or material of 
36 comparable strength and that the collar is worn at all times by 

the dog elC-~-f--hy9FiEl for which the license was issued, except 
38 as provided in Subsection 3. 

40 If a sticker and tC\g is _Q.r_~ lost or the owner has moved to a 
different municipality, the owner or keeper of the dog eF-we;),E 

42 hy9FiEl shall obtain a new license, tag and sticker. The 
municipal clerk shall issue another license, tag and sticker upon 

44 presentation of the original license and payment of $1. The 
clerk shall retain the $1 for a recording fee. 

46 
2.--Rabies-t.a~sY--AB-ew~e~-~~..J..-~~~-t~~-a--Fa-9ie&-t;a~ 

48 99taiReEl-~~~-a--vet.e~4Ba£4aB--f~--1mm~R1~a-t1eR-.a~a~~£~--r~~-is 

SeeYFe±1'-~-t~-~-.a-~~~--eE-..J..~~7-~&a-~-e~-~-~~-eE 

50 e9mFalCa9±e-£~~e~~~£-~--&ha-&-t.lle-~..J..~--~-weFR-at.-~~-~~&-91' 
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t;he - -dog- - -€>-£- -wel, E- - -hyb-r-i-d- - f €IF - -wJ:i-Hlh- - -t-he- - i' aB,i e s - -t:;.ag- - -was- -,i S S \,I.e (h 
2 eHsepe-as-pi'ev,iaea-,in-S\,l.BSest;,ien-6v 

4 3. Exceptions. A dog ei'--wo-l+-hYBi',ia is not required to 
wear a tag ei'--a--r....ah-.i,.e..s..-t;a~ when on the premises of the owner or 

6 off the premises of the owner while hunting, in training or in an 
exhibition. When a clog e'l"-we;J,:I;-Aysi'iEl is hunting, in training or 

8 in sm exhibition, its owner or keeper shall produce proof of 
licensure and proof of rabies immunization upon request by a 

10 humane agent, animal control officer or law enforcement officer, 
including a game warden. 

12 
Sec. 17. 7 MRSA §3923-C, sub-§I, as amended by PL 1995, c. 

14 409, §7, is further amended to read: 

16 1. License necessary. A person having a pack or collection 
of dogs ei'--wo-l+-hYBi'ias for the purposes set forth in section 

18 3907, subsection 17 shall obtain a kennel license from the clerk 
of the municipali ty where the dogs ei'--wE>-J.-f--ay&:r;.iEls are kept and 

20 that person is subject to rules adopted by the department. The 
sex, registered number and description are not required of dogs 

22 ei'-we*~-hy9i'ias covered by a kennel license. The license expires 
December 31st annually. The kennel license permits the licensee 

24 or authorized agent to transport under control and supervision 
the kennel dogs ei'-wel:l;-hYBi'iEls in or outside the State. 

26 
Sec. 18. 7 MRSA §3923-C, sub-§2-A, as amended by PL 1995, c. 

28 625, Pt. B, §2, is further amended to read: 

30 2-A. License fees. A kennel owner shall pay a fee of $21 
to the municipal clerk for each license to keep dogs eil:"---we-lt 

32 hyBi'iEls. A license is needed only for dogs ei'--wo-l-f--hYBi'ies 6 
months of age or older. A kennel owner may not keep more than 10 

34 dogs ei'-we*f-hysi'ies per license. The clerk shall retain $1 as a 
recording fee and forward $5 to the municipality's animal welfare 

36 account established pursuant to section 3945 and $15 to the 
Animal Welfare Fund. 

38 
Sec. 19. 7 MRSA §3923-C, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1995, c. 

40 409, §7, is further amended to read: 

42 

44 

46 

3. Form of license. The license must be 
triplicate. the original copy of which is given to the 
and the remaining 2 copies retained by the municipal 
license covers a maximum of 10 dogs ei'-we*f-hyBi'ias. 

issued in 
applicant 
clerk. A 

Sec. 20. 7 MRSA §3923-C, sub-§4, as amended by PL 1995, c. 
48 409, §7, is further amended to read: 
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4. Kennel tags. Dogs ElJi-wo-J..-t--aysF-ias covered by a kennel 
2 license must be furnished suitable kennel tags and stickers ~ 

must be attached to the back of the tag inCicating the year the 
4 ,;U.J;§lns!;tj.§,.j,_S_s.llJ;:Jl~Q.nQ. ___ l;>_e_a.r_iI\g_QtJ1j:!r in19_rmat.iQn as prescr ibed by 

the department and are not required to be individually licensed. 
6 

Sec. 21. 7 MRSA §3923-C, sub-§5, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 
8 490, §9, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

1 0 .5~~mteLllGPec~i!lU_,..ap,~_gIU! . .umt,~~. Ex CJtlLL-t:Q_L.J!._!J::J~rrne 1 
.iJ).~.P~H~,~J.2y--..-the .. ....d.ep~-.ejJ...Lin accorCance with chapter 723, an 

12 ,animal control officer must inspect annually a kennel .l2rior tQ 
.th.e...-munic.iQa.UU_...i...sJiY.ing, a kennel lke...n.li!'L.. In adCitiQn to t.he. 

14 annual inspection reguired undei this subsection, an animal 
.c'QJltrol Qffi~.-a.t any re.asQnable time, es.cQrteC by the kenne], 

16 9wIl~r the kennel owner's agent, may ins.l2ect the k.wnel . 
.!..ns.l29ctions mJJ.s..t be congJ.l.~d in~Ccordance with the saniJ;;ation 

18 _an.Q,,~l th rules established by the Cepartment fQr com.l2liance 
WiJ:Jl laws ap..9~~~~Qnductip,g--..-.i.n.~tJ.Qns, an anilIlal 

2 OC;Q.ng_QJ~i.c~I!lJJ.s...t.......JJ.sJLJlljLa"'§.Y.x.ruLue...S.t.Q.l:>-l iJih.e.d_Qyj..lliL.9.e,p.a"r tmen t.. 
.th.£Qygh rulema,king to .l2revent the spread Qf infectious ang 

22 .c.9.Qt.a.gious gi~..9-,---- Rules a,Cop~1lli.rsuant to this sul;lsecti.Q.U 
.§,DLJ.outine technical rul~s as defineg in Iitle 5, cha.l2te.r UR, 

24Ii..u!tCbaPt.~..1J -~_'L 

26 A_'\iSl..t,e.ri,p_ar.ian -.eJIlJ}J..Q,y..e..d . ..Qyjhe_S.t.ate or any licensed veterinar:i",an 
may guarantine the kennel in person or l;ly registereg mail and the 

28 g,1!..Qla.I),tine~e mairrtai.ll!W as long as the veterinarian 
~~~ermin~necessary. The decision and order for this gy,a,£.antine 

30 ilL_POt con.s..idered a licensing or an adjudicatory proceeding as 
.de.fined by the Maine Administrative Pro,cedure Act. 

32 
Sec. 22. 7 MRSA §3923-D, as amended by PL 1995, c. 409, §7, 

34 is further amended to read: 

36 §3923-D. Temporary licenses 

38 An animal shelter may issue a temporary dog eJi-wo-J..-t--aysF-i-€l 
license when transferring ownership vested in the animal shelter 

40 under section 3913, subsection 4 to a person buying or otherwise 
accepting ownership. The department shall provide animal 

42 shelters with temporary license forms. The .a..r!.im,al shelter shall 
complete all information prescribed on the form, provide the 

44 owner with the original temporary license and submit the copy for 
the municipal clerk and the animal control officer to the 

46 appropr iate municipal clerk. The anj.mal. shelter may retain a 
copy of the temporary license to comply with section 3914. A 

48 temporary license is valid for a per iod of 10 days beginning on 
the date of issuance. An animal shelter may Bet:; charge a-fee II 

50 for issuing a temporary license. 
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2 

4 

Sec. 23. 7 MRSA §3924, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1995, c. 409, 
§8, is further amended to read: 

2. Unlawful use of collar or tag. A person who removes a 
6 tag 9~-£ae~es-~a~ or who places e~~Re~-~-~I~~-~~-~ae~es £ tag 

on a dog 9~-~I..f--Rye:tOi,.e--ru>-t.---4e-&G-~ilied--9H--.i-t--e~ for which the 
8 license was not issued commits a civil violation for which a 

forfeiture of not more than $100 may be adjudged. 
10 

Sec. 24. 7 MRSA §3936, sub-§l, as amended by PL 1995, c. 490, 
12 §11~ is further amended to read: 

14 1. Inspection and quarantine. The commissioner, a st.ate 
humane agent, a veterinarian employed by the State or a licensed 

16 veterinarian at the direction of the commissioner may, at any 
reasonable time, enter an animal shelter, kennel, boarding 

18 kennel, breeding kennel or pet shopT-,e\l.~--ne-t--a--b-u-i-ld-ing--l,\:s-e-e-~e~ 

R~maR-Rae4~a~49R-~~€9~~4~~~-~~~~-~-S-&aFe-R-wa~~aR~T and 
20 make examinations and conduct any recognized tests for the 

existence of contagious or infectious diseases or conditions. IX 
22 the animal shellll, kennel, boarding kennel, brru'1ding kennel or 

li!et sho.li!..~lso uSJ;ld for human habitation, the li!EH",!iQ.ILgJU;,horized 
24 .tJLlllake §xi.Wl...i.nilions and conduct tests must be eJiQ.Qrted ~the 

~wner, or the owner's agent, of the animal shelt~r, kenn~ 

26' bloardin.9-k.e.,nneL breeding kennel or pet shop and the eX(illlinations 
and tests ma.,¥:....l;l.e made only in those ....Qortions of the premises used 

2 $ ,,;;,U; aU"..3!..nimal sh"el te r",_ke..1lJl.e ~ardinq.,j!:enne I, breeding kenneJ.~ 
li!-e...t sholi!. The commissioner may inspect animal shelters, kennels, 

30 boarding kennels, breeding kennels and pet shops in accordance 
with the sanitation and health rules established by the 

32. department and for compliance with laws and rules, including 
licensing and permitting requirements, of the Department of 

34 Inland Fisheries and Wildlife pertaining to wildlife importation 
and possession. In conducting inspections, measures established 

36 by the deli!artme.nt..._,through ~aki...n.g must ble used to li!revent t"he 
g;>read of ~n,,~_Qillagious diseases. Rules adopteJ~ 

38 li!-yxsuant to this subs~tion are roy tine technical rules as 
JLe...f_ined in T.it.l!L2,--chapter 375, subchapter lI-A..... A veterinarian 

40 employed by the State or any licensed veterinarian may quarantine 
the animal shelter, kennel, boarding kennel, breeding kennel or 

42 pet shop, in person or by registered mail, and the quarantine 
must be maintained as long as the department determines 

44 necessary. The decision and order for this quarantine is not 
considered a licensing or an adjudicatory proceeding as defined 

46 by the Maine Administrative Proc-edure Act. The commissioner 
shall promptly notify the Department of Inland Fisheries and 

48 Wildlife of violations. 
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Sec. 25. 7 MRSA §3941, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, §3, is 
2 amended to read: 

4 §3941. Posting of law 

6 

8 

10 

Municipal clerks, annually, at 
1st, shall post copies of ellapt:el's 
this chapter in the usual places 
annual municipal elections. 

least 20 days before January 
.Q.hap t.ru:. 7 21 aBe - -4 ~ a and e ~ 
for posting notices of the 

Sec. 26. 7 MRSA §3943. sub-§l, as amended by PL 1995, c. 490, 
12 §12, is further amended to read: 

14 1. Procedure. Between February 1st and April 1st annually, 
the municipal officers of each municipality shall issue a warrant 

16 with the names and addresses of all owners or keepers of 
unlicensed dogs to one or more police officers, constables, 

18 sheriffs or animal control officers, directing them to send a 
notice of violation By-£~~~4f4~G-~~~-~~~-~&e&if'~-~e~ue6t:esT 

20 to the last known address of the owners or keepers or calIon the 
owners or keepers. The warrant must further direct that demand 

22 be made on the owners or keepers to obtain a license from the 
municipal clerk within 7 days from the date of demand and remit 

24 to the clerk the license and recording fees plus a late fee of $3 
for each dog that is licensed. If the license and recording fees 

26 are remitted after the 7-day period, the owners or keepers must 
remit a late fee of $10 for each dog that is licensed. Finally, 

28 the warrant must direct the police officer, constable, sheriff or 
animal control officer to enter summons and complaint as soon as 

30 possible for all owners or keepers so notified who fail to comply 
with the order. 

32 
Sec. 27. 7 MRSA §3944, as amended by PL 1993, c. 657, §38, is 

34 further amended to read: 

36 §3944. Issuance of kennel licenses 

38 

40 

Municipal clerks and dog 
licenses to kennel owners or 
seeEieas section 3923-C aas-a9ae. 

recorders 
operators 

shall issue kennel 
in accordance with 

42 Sec. 28. 7 MRSA §3947, first~, as amended by PL 1993, c. 468, 
§15, is further amended to read: 

44 
Each municipality shall appoint one or more animal control 

46 officers whose duties are enforcement of sections 3911, 3912, 
.12lh 3921, 3924, 3943, 3948, 3950, 3950-A, 3952 and agee-t:e-ag:;zg 

48 1.04.J_gn.9-'l'i.t.lsL.1L_~ecti.9n 1023 responding to reports of animals 
suspected of having rabies in accordance with Title 22, sections 

50 1313 and l3l3-A and such other duties to control animals as the 
municipality may require. 
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2 Sec. 29. 7 MRSA §3948, sub~§l, as amended by PL 1987, c. 643, 
§4, is further amended to read: 

4 
1. Control. Municipalities shall control dogs aJH~--f€·n·et.s 

6 running at large. 

8 Sec. 30. 7 MRSA §3948, sub~§2, as amended by PL 1995, c. 490, 
§17, is further amended to read: 

10 
2. Medical attention. Law enforcement officersr--1;;blmaHe 

12 a~eHt.s and animal control officers shall take a stray animal to 
its owner, if known, or, if the owner is unknown, to a an animal 

14 shelter and ensure that any injured animal that is at large or in 
a public way is given proper medical attention. 

16 
Sec. 31. 7 MRSA §3948, sub-§3, as enacted by PL 1993, c. 468, 

18 §16, is amended to read: 

20 3. Domesticated and undomesticated animals. A municipality 
shall control domesticated animals that are a }!H'sb;!.em .caus~ 

22 complaint. in the community. A municipality shall control 
llRdsm9st:.ieated animals that pose a threat to pUblic health or 

24 safety. A municipality may control undomesticated animals in 
matters on which no other department is charged by law to 

26 regulate. 

28 Sec. 32. 7 MRS A §3949, as amended by PL 1993, c. 468, §25 and 
c .. 657, §40, is further amended to read: 

30 
§3949. Animal shelter designation 

32 
Municipal clerks, annually, on or before JaRbla~y ApX~d 1st, 

34 shall certify to the commissioner the name and location of the 
animal shelter with which the municipality has entered into a 

36 contract to accept stray animals or have- an arrangement for a an 
agJmal shelter that will accept stray animals. Animal shel ters 

38 designated by the municipality under this section must comply 
with commissioner rules. 

40 
Sec. 33. 7 MRSA §3950-A, first 1r, as amended by PL 1995, c. 

42 557, §2, is further amended to read: 

44 Any mayor, municipal officer, clerk, town or city manager, 
administrative assistant to the mayor, town or city councilor, 

46 dog recorder of unorganized territories, constabl€, polic€ 
officer, sheriff or animal control officer who refuses or 

48 intentionally fails to perform the duties imposed by chapters 
719, 720, 721, 725 and ng 727 and by this chapter commits a 
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civil violation for which a forfeiture of not less than $19 ~ 
2 nor more than $59 ~ and costs may be adjudged. 

4 Sec. 34. 7 MRSA §3951, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, §3, is 
amended to read: 

6 
§3951. Killing for assault permitted 

8 
Any person may lawfully kill a dog if necessary ~e~ 

10 ~~eEeeEieR-e~~iB~-~~~r~-e~-a-~~-~~-a&&a~~~-aRe 

a~~aek-~~~~~-e~ to protect that person, another person or 
12 ~.QIDgsticated animal during the course of a sudden, unprovoked 

assault. 
14 

Sec. 35. 7 MRSA §3952, sub-§l, as amended by PL 1989, c. 212, 
16 is further amended to read: 

18 1. Procedure. Any person who is assaulted by a dog without 
provocation or any person witnessing an unprovoked assault 

20 ~gginst a pen.Q.D or domesticated anim£.L wi thin 10 days of the 
assault, may make written complaint to the sheriff e~L local law 

22 enforcement officer or animal control officer that the dog is 
dangerous or vicious. 

24 

26 

28 

The sheriff e~-,- local 
Q~~~ce£ may file the 
Court. 

law enforcement officer ~gnimal contrQl 
complaint in District Court or Superior 

If, upon hearing, the court is satisfied that Ehe-~1-a,i~-i6 
30 E~1:le7--it: ~.-aSJ,i.a.\Ll~--.OJl __ g person Qr g domesticgted gnimgl hgs 

taken place, the court shall: 
32 

34 

36 

38 

A. Order the dog muzzled, restrained or confined to the 
premises of its owner or keeper; or 

B. Order the dog to be euthanatized if it has killed, 
maimed or inflicted serious bodily injury upon a person or 
has a history of a prior assault. 

40 The owner or keeper who keeps a dog in violation of this section 
commits a civil violation for which a forfeiture not to exceed 

42 $100, plus costs, may be adjudged. 

44 Sec. 36. 7 MRSA §3952, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1987, c. 736, 
§6, is further amended to read: 

46 
3. Complaint for dogs presenting immediate threat to 

48 public. After filing of complaint in District Court or Superior 
Court and before hearing, if the dog poses an immediate threat to 

50 the public, the dog shall-ae i~ subject to muzzling, restraint or 
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confinement to its premises upon order of the sheriff e~L local 
2 law enforcement officer or allilDpl cQ-p..tLQL..Qtficer who filed the 

complaint. Upon failure to comply, the officer to whom complaint 
4 was made may apply to District Court. Superior Court or a justice 

of the peace for an ex parte order for authorization to take 
6 possession of the dog whieh that poses an immediate threat to the 

public and turn it; .tJl,e_~Qg over to the applicant. or other 
8 suitable person. 

10 Sec. 37. 7 MRSA ~3953, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, §3, is 
amended by repealing and replacing the headnote to read: 

12 
~53. Stealing. injyring or killing dogs 

14 
Sec. 38. 7 MRSA c. 730, as amended, is repealed. 

16 
Sec. 39. 7 MRSA §3972, sub-§l, ~~A and C, as enacted by PL 

18 1987, c. 383, §3, are amended to read: 

20 

·22 

24 

26 

28 

A. Sell ,disp_llU':_L_LaJ_f_le-------9i ve~pLQ£ offer for saler-\jiv9 
away-e~-s4s~*ay within the State any live animals whish ~ 
have been dyed or otherwise artificially colored: 

C. Use any live animal as a premium, fund-raising device, 
prize or award or use any live animal in a raffle, contest, 
game or promotion except as authorized by law or r~; 

Sec. 40. 7 MRSA §3972, sub-§l, V, as enacted by PL 1995. c. 
30 144, §2, is amended to read: 

32 

34 

36 

38 

F. Intentionally cause an equine to fall or lose its 
balance by any means whatsoever. For the purposes of this 
paragraph, the term "equine" means, but is not limited to, a 
horse, mare, pony, ass, donkey, burro, mule or hinny. Thj,Ji 

p_ar agTIJ,pJl.-MfHLJlQ t app--lY_t~the-1..awJJ!l..._.lgL:lng down 0 f an 
equine for medical or ~ntification purposes. 

Sec. 41. 7 MRSA §3972, sub a §4, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 154, 
40 §l, is amended to read: 

42 4. Exception. Notwithstanding subsection L paragraph C, 
livestock may be raffled by charitable organizations licensed 

44 under Title 17, section 332, subsection 6 for fund-raising 
purposes. For the purposes of this section, !!;j,i-ve-s-t-G€-If-'-'--means 

46 :l'iHfR- -a£-ima-±£-.- -i-noJ-ud-i-nq-,- -J3-H-B- -Bet; - ±-im-iti..ea--t-0-,- -GO-W-&-,.- -s-h-e-e-p-r -\jea ES r 
swiBe-ema-:I'ew;j,-Bns "charitable organization" has the same meaning 

48 as clefined in Title 9, section 5003, subsection 1. Proceeds from 
a raffle under this subsection must be used for charitable 

50 purposes. 
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2 The animal sba** must be awarded in freezer-ready form. 

4 Sec. 42. 7 MRSA §3981, sub-§7, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, 
§3, is amended to read: 

6 
1. Construction. Nothing in this chapter may be construed 

8 to prohibit the use of strike cages for dogs while in the lawful 
sport of hunting or in training or the movement of livestock or 

10 poultry when standaxds of the industry are followed. 

12 Sec. 43. 7 MRSA §4001, sub-§4, as amended by PL 1993, c. 468, 
§25, is further amended to read: 

14 
4. Rules. Each applicant obtaining a permit under this 

16 section is subject. to the rules FF9fRa*EjJat:eEl .Q...QQp-.t..e..d by the 
commissioner on the weight and size of animals, age of 

18 par"ticipants, length of event and such other requirements as it: 
the commis9.ioner considers necessary. 

20 
Sec. 44. 7 MRSA §4011, sub-§l, lrC, as repealed and replaced by 

22 PL 1995, c. 490, §20, is amended to read: 

24 

26 

28 

30 

C. If that person is a licensed veterinarian or a person 
certified under Title 17, section 1042, kills or attempts to 
kill an animal by a method that eaases-aRElae-Ga~~eFiR~T--~Re 
eefRfRissie:AeF-£Ra.J..J.-~-r-u-J..-e-s--t.~-de-E-iae--!.!.aIH'l\;l,e--S\;l,EjieFiR'9!! 

does not conform to standards adopted by a national 
llssociation of licensed veterinarians; 

Sec. 45. 7 MRSA §4012, sub-§l, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, 
32 §3, is amended to read: 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

50 

1. Cruelty to birds. A person is eFae* guilty of G_ruelJ:.-y to 
birds if Re that ~rson: 

A. Keeps or uses any live pigeon, fowl or other bird for a 
target or to be shot at, either for amusement or as a test 
of skill in marksmanship; 

B. Shoots at any bird or is present as a party, umpire or 
judge at a shooting; or 

C. Rents any building, shed, 
or knowingly allows the use 
purposes of paragraphs A and B. 

room, yard, field or premises 
of the same for tRese the 

Sec. 46. 7 MRSA §4017, as amended by PL 1993, c. 468, §25, is 
further amended to read: 
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§4011. Rules 
2 

The commissioner may adopt any rules necessary or useful to 
4 carry out this seetiel'l .Q.llQ12t~r pursuant to the Maine 

Administrative Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375. 
6 

Sec. 47. 7 MRSA §4041, sub-§2, "A, as amended by PL 1997, c. 
8 104, §l, is further amended to read: 

10 

12 

14 

A. The owner or keeper fails to remove the livestock animal 
or domestic water fowl wi thin €i li hours after having been 
notified by an animal control officer or law enforcement 
officer that a livestock animal or domestic water fowl owned 
or kept by the owner or keeper was trespassing: or 

16 Sec. 48. 7 MRSA §4041, sub-§3, "A, as amended by PL 1997, c. 

18 

20 

22 

24 

104, §l, is further amended to read: 

A. That person fails to remove the livestock animal or 
domestic water fowl within €i li hours after having been 
personally notified by an animal control officer or law 
enforcement officer that a livestock animal or domestic 
water fowl owned or kept by that person was trespassing; or 

Sec. 49. 7 MRS A §4041, sub-§4, as amended by PL 1997, c. 104, 
26 §1, is further amended to read: 

28 4. Forfeiture. A forfeiture of not more than $500 must be 
adjudged for a civil violation under subsection 3. In additionL 

30 the court may as part of the sentencing include an order of 
restitution for costs inCurred in removing and controlling the 

32 livestock animal or domestic water fowl. When ap12ropriate,~ft 

~.Qurt m~.r.lliH:_ilstitutiQn ~he prQpert-y owner based on damagg 
34 done and finan~ial loss, -An.¥.. restitution oJJjered and paid must 

.illL.._deducteLll.QID the amount of any judillillill-t awarded in a cJvil 
36 M_tlQn bJ;:.QJ&g.~~he owner against the offen.®r based on the 

sam!;1 facts. 
38 

Sec. 50. 7 MRSA §4151, sub-§4, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 589, 
40 §l, is amended to read: 

42 4. Pet dealer. "Pet dealer" means a person, firm, 
partnership, corporation or association, including breeders, that 

44 is - -£e~\:lii'iee1- -te- -€w-Je-€-t- -s-a-;!..e-s--t~ -f-o-r- -t-he- -sal-e -9E sell s mor~~an 
lQ. animals to the public in a l2-mon.tlLperioQ. ~Pet dealer~ does 

46 not include humane societies, nonprofit organizations performing 
the functions of humane societies or animal eel'lt;i'ieJ--a~e»eie6 

48 shelters lice~ in accordance with section 3932-A. 
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Sec. 51. 7 MRSA §4152, sub-§l, 1I11A, C and D, as enacted by PL 
2 1995, c. 589, §l, are amended to read: 

4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

A. An animal history that includes: 

(1) ~Re FQr pet dealers licensed with the United 
Stj;l._tJl!LlLePQ.r~Ille.n~ ___ 8g.ricultur~_:t11~ name, address and 
United States Department of Agriculture license number 
of the breeder and any broker who has had possession of 
the animal; 

(2) The date of the animal's birth; 

(3) The date the pet dealer received the animal; 

(4) The breed, sex, color and identifying marks of the 
animal; 

(5) The individual identifying tag, tattoo or collar 
number; 

(6) For pure bred animals, the name and registration 
number of the sire and dam and the litter number; and 

(7) A record of inoculations, worming treatments, 
medication or any veterinarian treatment received by 
the animal while in the possession of the breeder or 
dealer; 

C. A pet dealer who represents an animal as eligible for 
registration with an animal pedigree organization shall 
provide the retail purchaser with a notice stating that 
pedigree registration does not assure health or quality of 
an animal ... - --No-t..w-i-t-h&t.-and-ing- - see tieR- -41.-&-1-,- -9Feeae FS--a-r-e-- -Ret 
geQRa-9y-tRe~pFeyisieRs-e€-tRis-paFa~FapR; and 

D. The pet dealer shall indicate whether or not, to the pet 
dealer's knowledge, the animal or its sire or dam is 
registered with, and whether the animal is certified by any 
organization that maintains a registry pertaining to 
congenital or hereditary problems and explain the meaning of 
these terms. NetwitRstaRaiR~-£€£~~~-4I.~~-~~r~-a~-Ret 

geQRa-9y-tRe-pFeyisieRs-ef-tRis-paFa~FapRT 

Sec. 52. 7 MRSA §4154, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 589, §l, is 
46 repealed. 

48 Sec. 53. 7 MRSA §4158, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 589, 
§l, is amended to read: 

50 
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2. Right to court action. If the pet dealer does not 
2 provide the remedy selected by the purchaser set forth in section 

4155, the purchaser may initiate a court action. Ypea-~e~~esE-te 

4 the-Qep~~~men~7-~~~-p~FehaseF-aaa-~~~-~~-G@mm~ss~~~-e~ 

a--ve~e~~n~~~~n--~~--&y--the--~~~~e--~~l~--&~&~&~&&&--the 

6 aisp~teT--~bJ~-~r~~r~~-m~st-~~-a-£~~~~~-~aless 
geth-~~~~-~-geaJe~--a~Fee-~~-~~~--a~9it~atieaT The 

8 prevailing party in the court action has the right to recover 
costs and reasonable attorney's fees aet-te-eHeeed-$§GG. 

10 
Sec. 54. 7 MRSA §4161, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 589, §1, is 

12 amended to read: 

14 §4161. Limitation 

16 This chapter does not limit the rights or remedies that are 
otherwise available to a purchaser under any other law. Aa 

18 a~~eemeat-~-~~~--9y-a-~~~--~-wa4ve-~4~~~~-this 

ehapte~-is-veia-aaa-yaeafe~eea9leT 

20 
Sec. 55. 7 MRSA §4162, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 589, §1, is 

22 repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

26 _l_. __ .CiviJ_.._~.iQlltiQ_ll. A -llilrson who fails to meJ'~L-g 

xeJ1lJixJ;!.J]1.ell.tcJ,-Lthis.--.--C.h.c!p-~~mmits~ivil violgj;,.~or which a 
28 forfeiture not to exceed $100--per violation may be adjudged. 

3 0 ~_-,,--A..C.t;J_QA_~gil.i_:ruiLp_et_sbQ~~_@.d __ br!i!~_(J,ing _~~~el~. __ The. 
department may file an action in Administrative Court to revoke 

32 .ox_su.s»end--.t.he lice.~~~L...9.----l2~b...Qp~...preeding~nnel thqJ: 
violates any provision of this chQp~ 

34 
Sec. 56. 17 MRSA §10H, sub-§8-A, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 

36 779, §43, is amended to read: 

38 8-A. Breeding kennel. "Breeding kennel" means a keaael 
faciJ.l..ty operated for the purpose of breeding or buying, selling 

40 or in any way exchanging dogs or cats for value that exchanges 
more than ld lQ dogs or 16 ~~ in a 12-month period. 

42 
Sec. 57. 17 MRSA §1011, sub-§12·B is enacted to read: 

44 
l.2-B~~~RQg'-'-I!l_eqruL_iL member of t.illL...genus Sl-nd s~ie.:i 

46 .k!LQ.W.1L-P-.1.i~nis familiaris or any canine, re.gardless of 
~~Qtiont re~~ing from the interbreeding of a member of canis 

48 iamiliaris with a wolf hybrid as defined in subsection 30. 
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Sec. 58. 17 MRSA § IOU, sub-§22-A, as enac ted by PL 1991, c. 
2 779, §45, is repealed. 

4 Sec. 59. 17 MRSA §lOU, sub-§23, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 
383, §4, is repealed and the following enacted in its place: 

6 

J~-,,-.-r.~t._Jih.QP_ ... __ tlP_ELt ___ !WJ2~~.JJl.eJ;U<l~ place ~ehi!Ll~ in or on 
8 w:!lich any dogs, cats I rodents, reptiles, fish, pet bird_s, exotic 

~irds or exotic animals~ot porn and raised on thos~mises ar~ 
10 kept for the purpose of sale to the public. 

12 Sec.60. 17 MRSA §1011, sub m§30 is enacted to read: 

14 .l.(t._~lChi;tri~l. __ "NQ.lL.JlybrtQ'_'_l!l1~~S a mammal that il.._t.lle. 
Q:tfj;-p!:in9-0~tlllLLe-p~~~e!3n any spec i~~LQL.J1il.(L~nid 

16 or wild canid bybdd and Iii gQmut.ic gOg or wj.lg canig bybdd. 
"Wolf hybrid" incluges q mammal that is represented by its owner 

18 t.9---.!Le~_wolCJJ.yP_rid, coyot~brid, co~ or any other kind Qf 
wild cqnid hybrid. 

20 
Sec. 61. 17 MRSA §1013, sUba §l, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, 

22 §4, is amended to read: 

24 1. Unlawful production of motion pictures. A personL 

iru;J,.l.!dtng an Qwner or thJL.JL':{ner's agenk is guilty of unlawful 
26 production of motion pictures if he that person knowingly or 

intentionally prepares, manufactures, makes or participates in 
28 the preparation, manufacture or making of any motion picture film 

or videotape production involving cruelty to animals during the 
30 course of preparation, manufacture, making or exhibition of the 

motion picture film or videotape production. 
32 

Sec. 62. 17 MRSA §1021, sub-§I, as amended by PL 1991, c. 779, 
34 §46, is further amended to read: 

36 1. Possession. A ~tate veterinarian, humane agent, 
sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable, police officer, animal 

38 control officer, person authorized to make arrests orT-J~~-eaGe 
iRVe±viR'3--a-~-aRima±T the BeaFd commissioner may apply to the 

40 District Court or the Superior Court for authorization: 

42 A. To take possession of any maimed, disabled, diseased, 
dehydrated, malnourished or injured animal or any animal 

44 whose owner has cruelly abandoned or cruelly treated it and 
turn over the animal to the applicant or other sui table 

46 person; or 

48 B. To cause the animal to be disposed of humanely. 
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50 

Sec. 63. 17 MRSA §1021, sub-§4, ~A, as amended by PL 1993, c. 
§21, is further amended to read: 

A. A state .YeJ;;eXinJtLian.... humane agent, sheriff, deputy 
sheriff, constable, police officer, animal control officer, 
person authorized to make arrests orr-.,i-R--a-~-i,.n-V0-1-..... i,.~-a 
pet-all.ima±r the be;:H:flcol1]m_iss.i,.Q!1~:C may apply to the District 
Court, Superior Court or a justice of the peace for an ex 
parte order for authorization to take possession of any 
maimed, disabled, diseased, dehydrated, malnourished or 
injured animal or any animal whose owner has cruelly 
abandoned or cruelly treated it and turn it over to the 
applicant or any other suitable person. 

An order may be entered ex parte upon findings by the court 
or justice of the peace that there is a reasonable 
likelihood that: 

(1) The defendant is not subject to the jurisdiction 
of the court for the purposes of a hearing or the owner 
cannot be found by reasonable ee±i~ell.ee diligen~ or is 
out-of-state although a resident of this State, and 
there is a danger that unless immediate action is taken: 

( 2 ) 
.the 

(a) The condition of an injured, overworked, 
tormented, tortured, abandoned, poisoned or 
mutilated animal, 0:( animal deprived of necessary 
sustenance, necessary medical attention, proper 
shelter or protection from the weather or humanely 
clean conditions will be substantially impaired or 
worsened; 

(b) The animal's life will be jeopardized; or 

(c) A great degree of medical attention will be 
necessary to restore the animal to a normal, 
healthy condition; 

There is a clear danger that if the owner or his 
ow~s. agent is notified in advance of the 

issuance of the order of court, as provided in 
subsection 3, he the owner Qr the Qwner'~ Qg~nt may 
remove the animal from the State, conceal it or 
otherwise make it unavailable; 

(3) There is immediate danger that the owner or his 
tJllLQwn~_ agent will kill or injure the animal; or 

(4) An 
overworked, 

animal is 
tormented, 

being or 
tortured, 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

10 

mutilated, or deprived of necessary sustenance, 
necessary medical attention. proper shelter or 
protection from the weather or humanely clean 
conditions and, unless an ex parte order issues 
allowing the applicant to take possession of the 
animal. the animal will die, its condition will be 
substantially impaired or worsened or medical attention 
will be necessary to restore the animal to a normal, 
healthy condition. 

Sec . .64. 11-MRSA,§1021, sub-§~ ~A;r as amended by PL 1995, c. 
12 490, §23, is further amended to read: 

14 A. Whenever a humane agent, a state veterinarian or a 
person authorized to make arrests r -9*"T--i,n....-a--o-a-s-e--.i-ll-v-e-1-v-i-aC3'-a 

16 pet--aM~..,--t.-he--gejH'(h has reason to believe that an animal 
may be disabled, diseased, dehydrated or malnourished, tae 

18 b9a~~r humane agent, state veterinarian or person shall 
apply to the District Court or Superior Court for 

20 authorization to take possession of the animal and turn it 
over to the applicant or other suitable person for 

22 examination and observation for a 30-day period. At the end 
of 30 days, the court must receive a report from the person 

24 in possession of the animal and either dissolve the 
possession order or set the matter for hearing wi thin 30 

26 days. 

28 

30 

32 

Sec. 65. 17 MRSA §1022, as amended by PL 1991, c. 779, §49, 
is further amended to read: 

§1022. Prevention of cruelty 

The commissioner or any person authorized to make arrests 
34 may lawfully interfere to prevent the perpetration of any act of 

cruelty upon an animal in that person's presence. ~Re-99a~Q-may 

3 6 ± awf y ± ±y _. --1nt-e-r-fu.r-e- - -t~ - P Feye a t - -t.-he- - -pe-t'-pe-t-r -a-t-i -e-n- -9 f - -any- - -a£-t- - 9 ~ 
eFye±l;y-ypea-a-pet-aa~ma±T 

38 
Sec. 66. 17 MRSA §1023, slIb-§l, as amended by PL 1991, c. 779, 

40 §50, is further amended to read: 

42 1. Investigation. Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, police 
off icers, constables, animal control officers and humane agents 

44 shall investigate cases of cruelty to animals coming to their 
attention and report them to the Department of Agriculture, Food 

4Ji .ancl ..Rur.aJ. .. Res.o.llI£AS ... on department-approved forms. ~Re-~epaFl;meat 

saa±±-~~~--a1-1--~~-&~-€-r~e~-ty--~-pe~-~~~-t9-~~-99aFQT 

48 Upon completion of an investigation, l;ae--b9aF~--E9F--a--ease 

iaY9±yi-aC3'--a--E'el;-~i-ma-1--aa~ the department f9F-~y---&t-biH--ease 
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shall, if requested, report the result of the investigation to 
2 the person complaining of alleged cruelty. 

4 Sec. 67. 17 MRSA §1023, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1991, c. 779, 
§50, is repealed. 

6 
Sec. 68. 17 MRSA §1024, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, §4, is 

8 amended to read: 

10 §l024. Impeding the performance of an officer 

12 It is unlawful for a:sy _9, person to assault, resist, oppose, 
impede, intimidate or interfere with a:sy .a person wbile engaged 

14 in or on account of the performance of bis that person's official 
duties under this subchapter. 

16 
Sec. 69. 17 MRSA §10~H, sub-§l, ~C, as repealed and replaced 

18 by PL 1995, c. 490, §25, is amended to read: 

20 C. If that person is a licensed veterinarian or a person 
certified under section 1042, kills or attempts to kill an 

22 animal by a method tbat--9a~ses--~:sa~e--s~ife~i:S§T---~be 

gemmissieRe~-£ball-~Q~p£-~~~~~~~~~~-~~aQ~&-s~ffe~iR§~ 

24 does not conform to stpndards adopted by a national 
association of licensed veterinarians; 

26 
Sec. 70. 17 MRSA §1031, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1997, c. 456, 

28 §16, is further amended to read: 

30 3. Penalty. Cruelty to animals is a Class D crime. In 
addition to any other penalty authorized by law, the court shall 

32 impose a fine of not less than $;tQQ $250 for each violation of 
this section. The court may order the defendant to pay the costs 

34 of the care, housing and veterinary medical treatment for the 
animal. 

36 
The court, as part of the sentence, may prohibit the defendant 

38 from owning, possessing or having on the defendant's premises an 
animal or animals as determined by the court for a period of 

40 time, up to and including permanent relinquishment, as determined 
by the court. A person placed on probation for a violation of 

42 this section wi th a condition that prohibits owning, possessing 
or having an animal or animals on the probationer's premises is 

44 subject to revocation of probation and removal of the animal or 
animals at the probationer's expense if this condition is 

46 violated. The court as part of the sentence may order, as a 
condition of probation, that the defendant be evaluated to 

48 determine the need for psychiatric or psychological counseling, 
and, if it is determined appropriate by the court, to receive 
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psychiatric or psychological counseling at the defendant's 
2 expense. 

4 Sec. 71. 17 MRSA §l032, sub-§2, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, 
§4, is amended to read: 

6 
2. Penalty. Cruelty to birds is a Class E I2 crime. .In 

8 addition to any other penalty authorized by law, the court shall 
j.rnJ?QS...e._~ne of not less than $100 for each violation of thli 

10 section. 

12 Sec. 72. 17 MRSA §1033, sub-§I, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 383, 
§4, is amended to read: 

14 
1. Violation. A person is guilty of animal fighting who 

16 knowingly: 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

A. Owns, possesses, keeps or trains any animal with the 
intent that the animal engage in an exhibition of fighting 
with another animal; 

B. For amusement or gain, causes any animal to fight with 
another animal or causes any animals to injure each other; or 

C. Permits any act in violation of paragraph A or B to be 
done on any premises under his that person's charge or 
control. 

Animal fighting is a Class C crime. In addition to any other 
30 penalty authorized by law, the court shall impose a fine of not 

~s than $500 for each violation of this section. 
32 

34 FISCAL NOTE 

36 This bill increases the penalty for certain crimes from 
Class E to Class D crimes. If the number of jail sentences is 

38 increased, the cost to the counties is estimated to be $86.45 per 
day per prisoner with increased jail time. Costs to the counties 

40 for both Class D and E crimes are not reimbursed by the State. 
The amount of any increase of jail time and the resulting costs 

42 to the county jail system are expected to be insignificant. 

44 The additional workload, administrative costs and indigent 
defense costs related to those cases where the class of crime is 

46 increased can be absorbed wi thin the budgeted resources of the 
Judicial Department. The collection of additional fines may 

48 increase General Fund revenue by minor amounts. 
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The Department of Agriculture, Food and Rural Resources will 
2 incur some minor additional costs to adopt certain new rules. 

These costs can be absorbed within the department's existing 
4 budgeted resources. 

6 

8 

10 

12 

SUMMARY 

This bill makes clarifications and technical changes 
corrects cross-references in the animal welfare laws. 
addition, it does the following. 

and 
In 

1. It amends the definition of breeding kennel to include 
14 cats. 

16 2. It enacts a definition of "dog" to include wolf hybrids. 

18 3. It allows an animal control officer to take a dog 
running-at-large to an animal shelter when the owner is known if 

20 the dog has been found running-at-large 3 or more times in a 
6-month period. The animal control officer is required to notify 

22 the owner within 24 hours of taking the dog to an animal shelter. 

24 4. It amends the provisions pertaining to euthanasia. 

26 5. It increases fines for violations pertaining to 
controlling dogs. 

28 
6. It removes the requirement that a dog wear a rabies tag. 

30 
7. It clarifies the provisions for inspecting facilities. 

32 
8. It allows an animal shelter to charge a fee of $1 for 

34 issuing a temporary license. 

36 9. It removes the requirement that notices of violations of 
licensing provisions be sent by certified mail, return receipt 

38 requested. 

40 10. It includes an assault against a domesticated animal as 
well as an assault against a person in the provisions pertaining 

42 to dangerous dogs. 

44 11. It repeals provisions in the statutes regarding ferrets. 

46 12. It increases from 6 hours to 12 hours the time a person 
has to remove an animal in violation of the trespass law. 

48 
13. It allows a court to order restitution to a person 

50 whose property is damaged by a trespassing animal. 
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2 14. It amends the definition of "pet dealer" and certain 
provisions relating to the sale of dogs and cats. 

4 
15. It increases the minimum mandatory fine from $100 to 

6 $250 for criminal cruelty to animals. 

8 16. It makes cruelty to birds a Class D crime with a 
minimum mandatory fine of $100. 

10 
17. I t provides for a minimum mandatory fine of $500 for 

12 animal fighting. 
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